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A bstract

The ideasofoptim ization oflearning algorithm sin Arti�cialNeuralNetworksarereviewed

em phasizing genericpropertiesand theonlineim plem entationsareinterpreted from a biological

perspective. A sim ple m odelofthe relevant subsidiary variables needed to im prove learning

in arti�cialfeedforward networks and the ‘tim e ordering’ofthe appearance ofthe respective

inform ation processing system sisproposed.W ediscussthe possibility thattheseresultsm ight

be relevantin othercontexts,notbeing restricted to the sim ple m odelsfrom which they stem .

The analysisofa few exam ples,which range from the lowestcellularscale to the m acroscopic

level,suggeststhatsim ilarideascould be applied to biologicalsystem s.

1 Introduction

1.1 Evolution and O ptim ization

In the study oflearning processes in arti� cialsystem s,the search for generalresultscan be pur-

sued by concentrating on thestatisticalm echanicsofsim plem odels(W atkin,Rau and Biehl1993).

Ratherthan being interested in theirpeculiarities,theaim isto unearth propertiesthat,by recur-

rently appearingin severalofthosem odels,m ayrepresentcandidatesofthatsoughtaftergenerality.

Theubiquity ofthesefeaturesm ay bean indication oftheirim portancein m orecom plex system s,

notam enabletoan analyticalapproach,and thushelp in suggestingwhataretheim portantm acro-

scopic variablesin these system s.

Thede� nition ofe� ciency ofan arti� cialneuralnetwork (ANN)dependson the task forwhich it

hasbeen de� ned.W hilecriteriasuch asrotem em orization,generalization ability oreaseoftraining

m ay be used to labeland judge an ANN;adaptiveness,biologicalplausibility or im plem entation

possibilitiescan also berelevantparam eters.Thefactthata given ANN scoreswellin oneorother

particulararea m ay beenough to perm ititssurvivalasa usefulobjectofstudy.Theconstruction

ofnew ANN’sfrom scratch ortheevolution to di� erentarti� cialm achinesfrom previousones,will

notbe seen asthe teleologicaldrive towardsthe perfectm achine,forperfectnessisnotde� ned in

thism ultidim ensionalvalue space. Thisevolution leads,instead ofa single line orlineage,rather

to the construction ofa m ultibranched system .
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Notto be thoughtofas a one dim ensionalprocess,thistree or bush can nevertheless be used to

de� ne a single lineage process. Starting from the tip ofone branch and going backwardsthrough

thetree,atrajectory can bedistinguished from theneighboringpathsthatm ay eventually converge

with itasthehistoricalpath isretraced.Supposethisbackward trajectory ispainted in a di� erent

color from other separating branches. Now we have an evolution path forwhich there is atleast

a pseudo teleologicaldynam ics. Som e quality m easure,callit Q can be de� ned along this path,

and asthepath istraveled along theforward tim edirection,then a drivetowardsbetterQ can be

identi� ed.

In a com petitiveenvironm ent,thecapacity to appropriately dealwith and e� ciently processinfor-

m ation m ay contributeto givean individualthenecessary � tnessto besuccessful.W hilethebuild

up ofbetterinform ation processing devicesisnotthegenericobjectiveofnaturally evolving organ-

ism s,itisnottotally indefensiblethata painted linein a biologicalevolution treecan beidenti� ed

where the quantity Q is,at least loosely,associated with the capacity to dealwith inform ation

in a certain speci� c m anner. O ne ofthe m ost fundam entalinform ation processing capabilities is

theextraction ofstatisticalregularitiesfrom theenvironm ent,i.e.statisticalinference,whileother

such asm em ory orsensory processing m ay be thoughtim portantinasm uch asthey contribute to

the form erand enhance theorganism ’spredictive capacity.

In the last few years severalpapers have addressed the problem ofdeterm ining optim algeneral-

ization learning algorithm s in ANN (K inouchiand Caticha 1992, 1993,1993b,1996,Biehland

Schwarze 1993,W atkin 1993,Copelliand Caticha 1995,Biehl,Rieglerand Stechert1995,Copelli,

K inouchiand Caticha 1996,Sim onettiand Caticha 1996,Van den Broeck and Reim ann 1996,O p-

per1996,O pperand W inther1996,Copellietal1997,W inther,Lautrup and Zang 1997)Theidea

ofoptim ization oflearning algorithm s,whetherapplied to on oro� inelearning,in a supervised or

notm anner,isbased on thefactthatagiven m achinewillbeexpected toperform satisfactorily in a

ratherrestricted environm ent.Although thesealgorithm sm ay turn outtobesom ewhatadaptive1,

itisunreasonableto expectthe sam e algorithm to beoptim alundergeneralconditions.However,

the speci� cation ofa restricted set ofenvironm entalvariables de� nes the learning scenario and

m akes the optim ization problem wellposed. The learning scenario willde� ne the \evolutionary

pressures" which willm old the learning algorithm s. Q is here identi� ed with the generalization

ability.

The object ofthis com m unication is to dealwith the problem ofoptim ization,� rst by quickly

reviewing results obtained in relation to ANN learning from exam ples and then by giving an in-

terpretation,from a biologicalpointofview,ofseveralfeaturesthatappearto becharacteristic of

optim ized learning algorithm s. Thisisdone in the hope that,ifthe features re ectpropertiesof

learning in general,ratherthan sim ply showing e� ectsrestricted to theparticularchosen scenarios

and architectures,then a sim plem odelofthetim eevolution towardsm oresophisticated biological

inform ation processingcan besuggested.Them ain pointwewantto stressisthata‘tim e’ordering

can be seen to arise in the com plexi� cation ofthe learning algorithm s due to the im portance of

behavioralvariablesin the e� cientm odulation ofsynapticalplasticity.

1
Tolerance to sm allchanges in the distribution ofexam ples,drift in the underlying rules it tries to infer,or to

changing levelsofcorruption ofthe data by noise.
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1.2 Learning in the presence ofPartialInform ation.

The optim allearnerrelieson severalauxiliary quantitiesthatdescribe the (joint)probability dis-

tribution ofexam ples,thatisthe learning scenario.In the absence ofinform ation on one orm ore

such quantitiesa fulloptim ization cannotbe carried out. Nevertheless,in the presence ofpartial

inform ation (sub)optim alalgorithm s can be found. W illthe inclusion ofone m ore such variable

in the ‘inform ation pool’always lead to an increase in Q ? Notnecessarily,foritm ay depend on

which othervariablesare available. Forexam ple,considertwo auxiliary quantities A and B . Let

A � representthatA ism issing from the inform ation pool.Appropriate choices,forA and B can

bem adesuch thatQ (A � ;B � )= Q (A;B � )< Q (A � ;B )< Q (A;B ).

W enow im aginethestepstowardsconstructingthenecessaryhardwarebysom esortofevolution.A

new pieceofhardwarethatm easuresA willnotbeusefuland thereforenotincluded ifthenecessary

hardwaretom easureB isnotyetpresent.Itcan besaid thatB potentiatesA asusefulinform ation.

Evolution can takea path (A � ;B � )! (A � ;B )! (A;B ),butnot(A � ;B � )! (A;B � )! (A;B ).

Thisiswhatwem ean bya‘tim eordering’in theappearanceofthedi� erentm odulithatm easurethe

severalrelevantvariables.Itisan argum entforatleasttim eordering in thebuiltup offunctional

m odularity,butm ightbe usefulalso forphysicalm odularity developm entin the presence ofsom e

functionallocalization.

W hethera sim ilarclaim holdsforthe sequentialconstruction ofinform ation processing m oduliin

biologicalsystem sevolving undernaturalselection,isa very interesting butstillnotclearpropo-

sition.W e wantto presenta sim ple exam ple to show thatthis,in fact,m ay bethe case.

2 O ptim alLearning in a class ofA N N

2.1 M odulated H ebbian-like Learning

W e review resultsfora classoffeedforward ANN where optim ization hasbeen previously studied

in the case ofsupervised learning. It includes the sim ple perceptron with continuous or binary

weights,boolean orlinearoutput,boolean reversewedgeperceptron,treeparity and treecom m ittee

m achines.Foroptim alunsupervised learning see (Van den Broeck and Reim ann 1996).

Thefunctions(f :R N ) R orf� 1g);thesem achinesim plem ent,depend on a setofN param eters

orcouplingweightsfJigwhich areinspired by synaptice� cienciesin abiologicalneuralsystem and

aresupposed toplay asim ilarrole.Theobjectoflearningistom odifythesetofweightsofastudent

network in ordertoapproxim ateafunction f0,unknown exceptfortheinform ation contained in the

learning setL = fS�;�
�

b
g�= 1;:::P ,i.e.,the valuesf�

�

b
g ofthefunction atP instancesoftheinputs

fS�g:Theoutputsf�
�

b
g could even becorrupted by som enoiseprocess.O ptim ization willhave,in

thiswork,the aim ofm axim izing the ability ofgeneralization,i.e. rule inference. W hile optim al

o� -line learning hasalso been studied,we concentrate in whatfollowsin the propertiesofon-line

learning,becauseofitsm orebiologicalappeal.W econsiderthecaseofsingleonlinepresentation of

exam pleswith no iteration. These conditionsare introduced in orderto have m anageable m odels

from an analyticalpoint ofview,but are not responsible for the properties we want to discuss,
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which are stillpresentunderm ore generalconditionsorin otherm ore com plex m odels.

For sim plicity we discuss the sim plest ofallfeedforward networks,the single layer boolean per-

ceptron,nevertheless the results are representative ofwhat is found for the other architectures

m entioned above.Theoutput�h ofthe perceptron isgiven by the sign ofthe post-synaptic � eld2

h = S:J=J,and the function f0 itislearning isan ANN ofsim ilararchitecture,a teacherpercep-

tron with an unknown setofN realweightsfB ig.W e willcallb= S:B =B ;theteacher’s� eld.For

thesem achinesthegeneralization erroreg,which m easurestheprobability ofdisagreem entbetween

teacherand studentperceptronsisam onotonically decreasingfunction oftheoverlap � = J:B =JB ,

forthe perceptron:eg =
1

�
arccos�.

During learning,the presentation ofa new exam ple to a network induces a change � Ji in each

‘synaptic’weightJi. W e take thischange to be ofa Hebbian nature in thatitisproportionalto

the intensity ofthe pre-synaptic inputS
�

i and to the desired output�
�

b
. This so-called Hebbian

term ,� Ji / �
�

b
S
�

i,could in principle be m odulated by a series ofother processes,increasing or

decreasing itsim portance,in orderto enablethesystem to learn m oree� ciently.Thism odulation

can be represented by the introduction ofa m odulation function F ,such thatnow � Ji / F �
�

b
S
�

i

takesinto accountotherfactorsofwhich atthispointwe have no inform ation.

W hilead hoc algorithm building,i.e.choosing F ,callsforintuition,previousexperienceand som e

luck,theconstructivenatureoftheoptim ization procedurefurnishesa setofvariablesZ ,on which

the m odulation function dependsaswellasthe function F itself. Ifoptim ization iscarried under

no restrictions,thesetZ willincludeallthevariableswhich,ifknown,would contributeto achieve

optim algeneralization. Severalofthem ,callitthe setH ,willnotbe accessible or‘hidden’,while

therem aining variables,belonging to V,areaccessible or‘visible’.Thatis:Z = H [ V.ThesetV

isthepoolofavailableinform ation referred to in theprevioussection.Availability conditionsm ay,

however,lim itthe setV,thereby restricting the learning scenario,leading to suboptim allearning

conditions.

W em ention whatseem sto bejusta silly technicalpoint,butwillbeseen to berelevantin section

(3).Itconcernsthepresenceofthecorrelation term �
�

b
S
�

i in thechangeofJi.O necould very well

optim ize learning algorithm s within the class ofchanges � Ji = W S
�

i,m odulated by an a priori

unknown function W ,obtaining exactly the sam e resultsasbefore. The optim alalgorithm swork

neitherby pure correlation norerrorcorrection,they m ight resem ble both types ofparadigm sin

di� erentproportionsin di� erentstagesofthe learning process3.

2.2 T he O ptim alM odulation Function.

Theevolution wewantto discussisrestricted to thepossiblechangesin thefunction F and theset

V,thatisto thepossiblem odulation m echanism sand to theiroverallim pacton thegeneralization

ability ofsystem s restricted to Hebbian synaptic m odi� cation. The generalform ofthe optim al

2
Allvectorsare written in boldface,e.g.J;while theirlengths,e.g.J are not.

3
For the perceptron,at the early stages the algorithm is sim ple Hebb or pure correlation,while it resem bles an

errorcorrecting (relaxation)algorithm lateron.
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m odulation function isthen

F
opt

H jV
= J <

b

�
� h > H jV

proportionaltotheexpectation valueofthedi� erencebetween the� eldsaveraged overtheunknown

quantities (H ),given the poolofavailable data (V). Thisform holdsforthe linear,boolean and

reverse wedge perceptron as wellas related architectures such as the tree parity and com m ittee

m achines.Forfully connected architecture,although optim ization hasnotbeen totally com pleted,

prelim inary results show that the m ain feature stillholds,that is,the m odulation functions are

stillexpected valuesofthe form < :::> H jV

Learning in thepresenceofrestricted inform ation can bestudied by accordingly lim iting thesetof

available variablesV.By starting with an em pty V and sequentially prom oting di� erentm em bers

from H toV severaldi� erenttrajectoriesin thespaceofalgorithm scan bede� ned.Alllead from the

sim ple Hebbian (F = 1)to the fully m odulated optim alalgorithm .An increase in the algorithm s’

com plexity occursalong each trajectory. W e can rule outa trajectory to be a productof‘natural

evolution’ifthere is a single step where the perform ance fails to im prove,on the grounds ofa

cost-bene� targum ent.

2.3 C om m on Features ofO ptim alM odulation Functions

O ptim alalgorithm s,independently ofthem achinearchitecturesso farstudied,sharesom echarac-

teristics.

First ofall,the synaptic change depends on the exam ple through the � eld h;not only through

its sign �h
4,which determ ines ifthe student agrees or not with the teacher on that particular

instance;but also through its absolute value,jhj. This is used in evaluating the im portance of

any ‘m ism atch’between the answer expected by the studentand the actualteacher’s version. A

‘sm all’jhjm ay reducetheim portanceofan error,whereasa ‘large’jhjcould indicatea particularly

im portant exam ple,with a potentially high value ofinform ation. The scale in which ‘sm all’is

distinguished from ‘large’howeverisnotthesam ethroughoutthelearning processbutcan depend

on severalfactors.

The m odulation function istim e dependent,m eaning thatthe optim alannealing isbuiltinto the

m odulation function.Thisisbetterdescribed in term sofperform ance dependence (K inouchiand

Caticha 1993) rather than tim e. W hile the learning ofa stationary rule takes place,the gener-

alization error decreases m onotonically,and therefore tim e and perform ance are interchangeable.

However,ifthe learner has to adapt to a tim e dependent rule then tim e duration ofthe learn-

ing process looses im portance. Perform ance though,ifand when it can be estim ated at all,will

stillrem ain ofvalue in determ ining the am ount ofe� ective learning the m achine has undergone.

It is fundam entalto note that the m ain role ofthe perform ance determ ination,and therefore of

the overlap �,is in establishing the relevant scale ofthe � eld h,and thereby aid in gauging the

im portance ofthe ‘m ism atch ’or surprise in having expected a di� erent answer from that ofthe

teacher.

4
in the case ofm ultilayer(M L)networks,thisshould read:� eldsfhig and totaloutputsign �(fhig)
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Learning in the presence ofnoise (Biehletal1995,Copelliet al1996,Heskes 1994) introduces

a host of interesting variations. W e willrestrict to the case of output or m ultiplicative noise

which is characterized by a single param eter �,the (independent)probability ofa training label

being inverted. Underthisconditionsa new feature setsin and can be dubbed ‘con� dence’. The

im portance ofa surprise m ay be watered down ifthe teacherisnotreliable and there istrade o�

between surprise and con� dence. The crossover from being surprised to nottrusting the teacher

dependsboth on the estim ated perform anceand the noiselevel5 �.

O fthedi� erentfeatureson which them odulation function depends,wenow ask:in whatorderwill

they appearin a successiveconstruction ofthesetV? ThesetZ ofrelevantvariablesisdeterm ined

by unrestricted optim ization.Fortheboolean perceptron wehavefb;�b;�;h;�h;�;�g.Theteacher

internal� eld biscertainly notavailable,although in theconditionsofsupervised learning,itssign

�b,oratleasta noisecorrupted version ofit,� is.Thevaluesofthe overallinternalpost-synaptic

� eld h orthestudentnetwork output�h could beused.Theaverageperform anceorgeneralization

erroreg orthe overlap � oritsestim ate m ay be present.The noise level� ,justan estim ate ofit

(Biehletal1995)oratleasttheknowledge ofthe existence ofnoise could also beavailable 6.

The suboptim ization in the presence ofa di� erentsetofvariablesm ay lead to di� erentialperfor-

m ances. Butnotalways. As one ofthe m ostinteresting cases,we considerthe slightest increase

in com plexity thata pure unm odulated Hebbian learning algorithm could undergo. The putative

im proved algorithm scan beobtained by � nding theoptim alm odulation functionsam ong thepos-

sible F (h;�b)
7,F (�;�b) or stillF (�;�b). It turns out that m odulating with F (� ) leads to an

im provem ent over plain Hebbian 8. But the best possible m odulation within the class offunc-

tions that depend only on eg or � is F = 1 (!) ( Copellietal1996),i.e. the inform ation they

bring is,at this point in the algorithm developm ent process,irrelevant. There is no advantage

in developing hardware to m easure any ofthose ifthe necessary hardware to m easure � is not

already there. The inclusion ofthe perform ance eg leads to an im provem ent once � isavailable.

This translates into an annealed algorithm . At this point,inclusion ofthe noise levelwilllead

into further im provem ent ofthe learning algorithm . The con� dence,or lack ofit,in the super-

vised inform ation leads to a possible rejection of outliers. Therefore the perform ance ordering

Q (�) = Q (�;�) < Q (�;h) < Q (�;h;�) suggests a tim e ordering for the construction ofV to be

(�)! (�;h)! (�;h;�),and not(�)! (�;�)! (�;h;�).

The next section willtry to m ake a parallelbetween these ideas and som e biologicalexam ples.

Before that,we point out the physicalm eaning ofthese variables. W hile � (< 0) > 0 signals

(dis)agreem entofthestudentwith thesupervisor,j� jindicateshow surewasthestudentin predict-

ing theanswer.A large negative � indicatesa big,surprising m istake.Thecapacity ofm easuring

itistantam ountto being ableto besurprised,whereasthepossibility ofm odulating learning with

5
‘Con� dence’also appearsin the M L case,asdi� erentbranchescan,underoptim alconditions,determ ine which

branch oughtto bem ostly blam ed foran overallerrororequivalently having theleastcon� dencein itspartialanswer,

even in the absence ofnoise.
6
In a m ore generalsetting,the distribution ofexam plesshould be taken into account,since biases in the inputs

willcertainly interferewith whatstudentnetwork isconsidered optim al.Herewewillrestrictto thecaseofuniform ly,

independent,random ly distributed exam ples.
7
In thiscase itdependson the stability � = h�b or� = h� in the presence ofnoise

8
That is easy,since severalh dependentalgorithm s can be devised that are nonoptim alim provem ents over the

pure unm odulated Hebbian algorithm .
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a � depending function im pliesin theuseoftheexpected vs.actualanswerm ism atch in learning.

Thein uenceofperform anceon thelearning algorithm isdoneby furnishing theappropriatescale

in which surprisesare to be judged. A big surprise ofan unexperienced learner should notbe as

im portantasthatofa m ore advanced student.Neithera big surprisewillhave the sam e e� ectin

a gullible studentasin one which knowsthattheincom ing inform ation isnotcom pletely reliable.

Practicalalgorithm buildersm ay very wellcom plain thatthese variables,such as � or � are not

available to the studentnetwork atallbutonly certain estim ations can atbestbe m ade. And in

doing so they willdiscoverthem ain pointwewantto stress.O ptim ization m ethodswilldeterm ine

� rstly,the lim itsoflearning and secondly,the possible reliance on som e usually hidden quantities

in orderto attain them .Thisreliance,ratherthan ham pering theutility oftheoptim ization ideas,

isoneofitsm ain results.By showing which thesevariablesare,itprovidesa necessary pressureto

develop algorithm sorhardwarewhich perm ittheirm oree� cientdeterm ination 9 Thisisthem ost

obviousconsequence.W hethersim ilarideasapply to biologicalevolution isan intriguing thought.

Hintsthatthism ay beso willbeconsidered in the nextsection.

3 Som e exam ples draw n from B iology

3.1 D isclaim er

Life in the realworld is not as clear cut as in the sim ple laboratories ofthe theories reviewed

above. In trying to interpret experim entaldata,a translation ofthe m athem aticallanguage we

have em ployed is necessary. Thistranslation can be done at di� erenthierarchicallevels,ranging

from thecellularto the behaviorallevels.

There isan extensive literature regarding receptive � eld and synaptic plasticity,(e.g. Cruikshank

and W ienberger 1996,Churchland and Sejnowski1996) and references therein. W e certainly can

m ake no attem pt at any com prehensive review,but willrecallsom e exam ples that seem to be

naturalin the lightofprevioussections. By selectively choosing only som e ofthose thatseem to

be on ourside we do notwish to im ply lack ofdi� erentm echanism snorexclude otherlaws. The

criticalinterpretation ofexperim entalwork isleftto theexperts,and weonly usetheirconclusions.

W e also claim no � nalconclusion,only presenta setofexperim entally backed up hintsaboutthe

relevance ofthe previoustheoreticalresults.

3.2 Exam ples

Firstofallthereisthequestion abouttheHebbian natureofsynapticplasticity orofitsextensions,

such astheStent-Hebb law e.g.(Churchland and Sejnowski1996).Thesheervariety ofplasticneural

circuitry suggeststhatthere very wellm ay beotherthan justHebbian-like m echanism sto encode

inform ation in theintercellularinteractions.Standard Hebbian theorieshold thatitisthepre-post-

synapticalneuralactivity correlation ofactivities thatgovernsthe change ofsynaptic e� ciencies.

9
The creation ofestim atorsforthe hidden param eterscan be viewed asa second orderlearning process:learning

to learn m ore e� ciently (K inouchiand Caticha 1993,Biehletal1995,Coehn and Jain 1994)
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Thenecessity aswellassu� ciency ofHebbian m echanism sto explain asetofexperim entshasbeen

satisfactoraly established. There is,however,in som e other cases evidence for neurom odulated

synaptic plasticity which transcendsm erecorrelation m echanism s.

The� rstexam ple we dealwith isthe experim entof(Carew,Hawkins,Abram sand K andel,1984)

as discussed by (Cruikshank and W ienberger 1996). In this experim ent in the Aplysia,(a) the

increaseofthesynapticcoupling between a pre-synapticsensory neuron and a post-synapticm otor

neuron wasinduced by correlated activity in both neurons,suggesting a Hebbian m echanism .This

wasobtained undersensorialstim ulation,which caused strong activity ofthem otorneuron.

To verify su� ciency they tested (b)thee� ectofsim pleactivity correlation.Thiswasobtained by

inducing post-synapticdepolarization,and therefore activity,through theinjection ofcurrentinto

thecell,in theabsenceofexternalstim ulation.Correlation wasthusshown insu� cient,sincealone

itdid notinducesynapticstrengthening.Finally,in experim ent(c)itsnecessity wasalso discarded

by showing an increase in synaptic e� ciency in the conditionsofthe � rstexperim entm odi� ed by

hyperpolarizing the post-synapticneuron and thuselim inating the activity correlation.

W ithout the m odulation due to behavioralcontext no signi� cant plasticity occurs in experim ent

(b).Thiswould berepresented in our‘m odulated Hebbian’m odelby a sm allorabsentm odulation

function F ,which could bedueto a behavioralfeedback.W ewantto stressthedi� erencebetween

whathasbeen called Hebbian in Physicsand Physiology.Physicistshaveused thedesired response

�b instead oftheactualpostsynapticactivity �J in de� ning theHebbian change.Thisdi� erenceis

irrelevantforclam ped neuron experim ents.Synapticchanges,such astheonesdescribed in section

2,proportionalto �Si�J,where� = �J�b havebeen term ed predictiveHebbian learning(M ontague,

Dayan,Person and Sejnowski,1995).

Another set of experim ents (Ahissar et al. 1992) deals with the role of behavioralcontext in

the changesofthe functionalconnection (fc)between neuronsin the auditory cortex ofm onkeys.

Instead ofm easuringsinglesynapticplasticity,theyobtained thefc,which isthee� ectiveinteraction

thatarisesfrom contributionsfrom allpossiblepathwaysbetween thetwo neurons,from theCross

Correlation Histogram s (CCH) technique. The ratio ofthe fc after and before the conditioning,

which theyterm ed theStrengtheningFactor(SF),wasplotted againsttheContingencyFactor(CF),

the integrated coactivity (induced gain)during conditioning,obtained from the CCHs,divided by

itsvalue beforeconditioning.Although both in the presenceofbehavioralrelevantcontextand in

itsabsence,SF and CF were positively correlated,in the form ercase thisrelation wasm uch m ore

striking.Theirconclusion,thatin a behavioralrelevantcontext,coactivity leadsto a m uch higher

fc change than when behaviorally irrelevant,isin accordance to whatwe discussed in section (2).

Am ong otherpossibleexam ples,wem ention,very brie y,thatthein uenceofsurprisein synaptic

plasticity in the cerebellum ofm onkeys,has been reported by G ilbert and Thach (K andeland

Schwartz 1986).

W e conclude by m entioning a few facts,very suggestive atthe lightofwhatwe expounded in the

previoussections,thatoccur,notatthecellularlevel,butatneuropsychologicalone.Severalworks

(e.g.K andeland Schwartz1986,Shallice1988)havepointed theam ygdala asresponsibleforiden-

tifyingthe‘m ism atch’orsurpriseelem entin theprocessingofnew inform ation.W ork on prefrontal

syndrom e patients has,on the otherhand,indicated the role ofthe prefrontallobe in evaluating
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perform ance levels related to working m em ory (‘online’) procedures(e.g. W illiam s and G olm an-

Rakic1996)havebeen reported to stick to strategiesthatwereoncesuccessful(perseverancee� ect)

even ifits clear,to a norm alcontrol,thatthe underlying rule haschanged. Perseverance can be

attributed to thelack offeedback from theworking m em ory self-evaluation m echanism .

By excluding di� erent variables in the setV,di� erent types oflesions can be m odeled in a feed-

forward net.The degradation oftheperform anceQ when theself-evaluation m oduleisine� ective

shows ‘perseverance’e� ects when learning rules that m ay change unexpectedly in tim e. This is

in contrastto the adaptive optim alalgorithm which detectspoorperform ance and can e� ectively

startrelearning oncetherulechanges.W estressthefactthattheoptim alperceptron hasnotbeen

builtexplicitly to presenttheseperseverancee� ectswhen lesioned,butthatitisuniquely deduced

from the probability distribution associated to the task athand by the sole requirem entofhaving

m axim algeneralization ability (K inouchiand Caticha 1993,1993b)foritsparticulararchitecture

(see also (Changeux 1992,Levine,Leven and Prueitt1992)).

O n the basis ofour earlier rem arks it is clear that the surprise m easuring hardware is expected

to be an older structure than the perform ance m easuring hardware. That this ‘tim e ordering’

between the am ygdala and the prefrontallobe holds,iswellknown and therefore m ay com e asno

surprise (K andeland Schwartz 1986). Thatthisisin accord with the theory developed forsuch

sim plesystem sasthefeedforward networksherediscussed iswherewethink therealsurpriselies.

W hetherothertim eordering sequencescan bethusidenti� ed willbethesubjectoffuturestudies.

Finally atan even m ore m acroscopic level,we m ention the Rescorla-W agner m odel(Rescorla and

W agner1972,G luck and Bower 1988,G luck 1991),widely studied in anim alpsychology and also

used to m odelhum an categorization,to supportthestudy ofthese networks.M athem atically,the

Rescorla-W agnerm odelisasim pleperceptron,sincedecisionsarebased on weighted sum sofsignals,

learning with an Adalinealgorithm .Thereason thisissensibleisthat,although atthem icroscopic

levelwe have to dealwith extrem ely com plex networks,hum ansfrequently use sim ple algorithm s

forinference and detection ofstatisticalregularities. There isevidence thathum ansfailon som e

nonlinearlyseparabletasks(Thorpe,O ’Reagan and Pouget1990)ofan autom aticand non-linguistic

nature,suggesting that m odeling problem -solving m echanism s by even a sim ple perceptron m ay

be relevantin these cases. Since the optim alalgorithm perceptron takesinto accountthe am ount

ofsurprise,stage oflearning and a con� dence m easure in order to learn e� ectively, we suggest

that m odeling at m acroscopic levels by perceptron architectures can only be ruled out after the

inclusion ofthese properties into the m odel,otherwise,failure to reproduce experim entalresults

m ay lie som ewhere else and not in the sim ple network. This work was supported by CNPq and

Capes.
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